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a »
H B U I U T
Entered in to this „d«y of  ^  Blnetem Hundred Thirty Tine by .and between 
the United Keteil % dholes'll e Rsplor'es >f America Local Ho^ ^ / of  Q iKJXp-^ -JJb. .
»fflii5tod with the C
to as the Uni
the City of
for Industrial Or-vnir'-ti v,, and 'hereinafter referred *
.operating
*n consider' Jtwa -®f the nuUuil premises, caoditlaos 
contained, and other vslueble cj : it  is ’’greed 3 follows*
A
IPTXCLE I» The Employer agrees to retain in «i.plnyrent only menbeffc of saidurtien
and In good striding and <H res employes stall He cor e seabed of sr-i  ^ Union fdTter 
«  pfet>«?ti« period of twelve (I f )  day-. Frtr<- er/plpyes^ -who sh'H'te*- e:.. j .>;H jn* 
or corf, dsyc in wry reek ate*1!  hcoore of s-hd Union fft*r  probfiH.br* ”
iod of tveljre ir-j-f. #11 fcwAors of : • i T 1 
to ’1 r ■ ' ruch m ? ' w duri, j  the life  of this - • * ’• : t j 'c t  lo the
conditions of this :%re«'-cni. • ... -
fy.J.CLl I l f  The Ur ion agrees to ie~$e, end the f- - -r ■ , tie
period of this agreemetf% e Union Store Care ho_2774 __which eh?II reaeie the “ •-*
cyty- of the Union, -t a rer.tr! of Tivo fo i1 .. C.Z.ZO) yeerljj *nd the 3nplo3y J 
er agrees that any breach or viplatior of uny.pf fchf provislit * pf this egreemrt 
shnil he sufficient eeuSf. for the refcotri -># the .:• lo® Store C-r.’ . TTri ■ .
#mcr,y h i : uopf nit? wow weis? tie**? weitihe? holiu.-ts »vt> v M w fis ,
r
Secti'« (" ) :  Torty-eigfct (45) hmrs ph-..V> e to be distrib­
uted over slat dnys, but ro sc: her of the U* 1 ' > rk r-re then
aigfct ( 3 ) hours per w»y «aac»pt thr.t »-- * **t  be -a
mesbem bf the Urdoc aey be re^rired to W lT pV r 3SH? if t&  i l * )  hours.
(The Union agrees to ive tie hom pro^risi". it the ■v'r f ^ . : ■*. (• ) until 
Uecercher 1, 1939. I nd the Uni^. f';H!*er Mfeee tli^t eeid reiver is to continue 
force Idierecfter until the Union serve® the Beplqyer wti& thirty (50) deyr nxitter 
notice in advance of the <ktc the Thlor" e^f set for the section (e) to beejae
effective. Until euch notice h*s been re r ' ,vr  U*r.' 3.. <-*•, mribcz* o f t.
*8® be required to work fifty-three (55) horns ner wee-h, rliho’it receiving ert 
Ptj for the sddi*iofal flvr b rrrs. It J s ’■and er stood tbt-t fe^ele eepleyes ? rr - '
•'. this wriver, honors j f  feiaalf «splo;cs mt to cztejrt f rty ^^h t per .veek
#11 hours of work shall’ reir <vni*ecutirely insofwr e* e"e* dry Is ho^cerned, rxtscot 
ore hour off for lurch er. i.e<Jc d t.?j hours off or. Sat«j-d*y 1 .
• * -•
Secti-x (b ) The clniimat v <. ly  wege for 711 fete*?* erployen e t 'l l  be :v per
i?rek, ercept female *ypre.nti*eu. i.ith less thian ?i?? rot the cxpefictgb who # i« l l  
receive .‘IW.CQ per week, r ore flrh .?1>. but less thsA ' >»-tls ( I S . .. or week
jrorc thrn twelve but less thnr !«J<iJ:5>ta-ii*ontbe .'?17.00 pet* week, W t  ■<*?*« two year- 
experience , '1 per r K f l
The ainimua weekly v^e <‘or ®al{' ca;'lgyea sh»U »■© per
n*»b, except msle ^pr^tice? with less V >n ?ix ^on^e ex^eri«-jioc who shrll r^cei 
%1£.00 per week, rare then rl> hut less tl'-f' twelve «o«t>s -'19.5C per week, -ore ? 
that treive but less then eighteen mouths t?lfOO per week, wore thna two ye*r# ., 
experlt'Z(»'$?4.0C per reck. J -  ‘ . w . 4 /  ^
Section (c): All extre eaylsyes le p- id pro re%e per hour eccoiding to their 
classificction ss to length of service and position, -
Section (d): So eadstir^ leuefit s er privileges, special ew .idi or b*us#s, eo, 
by sny employe et the Hffe of execuUor of t£le agrr-eeant chsll be abridged er \m 
t rcineted during the l i fe  of tMs agreement; nor shell the rdniwumretee of 
in sny wsy be cor.3trued to prevent the Isplqyer from paying 1. hitler mruff 
shell sny Bsploye Have hia or her eelury reduced e«y -W ** -rovisiot. to th„ 
tr«Ty r.otwithat ending.
. ** iare hi: od they shell work aX leset f  >»ir
' Paga 2 ' . ,•
hour? or ah *11 raoeive the equivalent In pry. In a ll cases of new employe a they 
shall be on probr.ti ,r until thiy sfcqll h«ve workM a total of twelve (l?) days.
■
Section ( f ) j  Overtime shell be peid for lay the Employer at the rate of one and 
one-half (l| ) the refuler rate, and double tine for Sundays end holidays as
prescribed herein. A.ll overtime to be paid ir. c->ch rrd rot in time off.
W f +  ■ ' v   ^ '*"•« v .  * g f  .4 ' jjJ, y * ‘ ' ■ i f : ' - . , *  V i  #* •_ . * * * .
»*
Section (g)s All «ployees having woiked for the tool qyer for one year or more 
shall receive one fuD weeks vocation with pay, and having worked two or wore years 
sh*12 receive two weekr vacatim with psy. Those employes kho have rot e-jmpleted 
one years service but who have completed at least six months servioe shall receive ^ 
ore-helf dsy for each month's work. All vacation days to run consecutively. Com­
pensation for vacations to he da orior t'l week of vacation.
Section (h): No toolpye shell he renuired to work on Sundays -or on the following 
holidays* NST TEAKS DAT, DECORATION DAT, IhDFPmffiNCS DAT, LABOR DAT, THAWCSJIVim 
DAT, CHRISTMAS DAI. The toployer agrees to pay employes for such holidays.
Article IT: SENIORITT, LAIOFFT, FTC.
Sectic® (a )i In esse of layoffs or re-hiring, seniority shall prevail.
Section (b)» In case of layoff, the finnlayer shell give ore week's notice or one 
week's psy. All members of the Onion shell give one weeks notice to the Bnployer 
in case of ending service.
Section (c ): toplojres shall not suffer discrimination by re*sou of serving or 
performing the function of a Steward or Canoritteefnsn, and Itepleye? Abell meet with 
the Store Committee or Union Repreientstive at toy reasonpbie tine And no eommittee- 
»an shell suffer loss of p v  kh«& so merviclng.
Section ( d ) j  It is -agreed.the- in no event ball thd entry of a new sad gddl tlon- 
el partner or stockholder in the firm be > sufficient cause for tbs discharge of try  -S' 
of the employes erployed by the toployar under aty circucstances whatever.
•*#> V: ; V.-: ' ^  ; 'f - -r  ' ' .. - _ v V  ? ■
ARTICLE Vt The Baployer shall at ail times have the right to dismiss any employe 
for Just cause. In the went it  eh e ll be firstly decided, under the terms of this 
agreement, that an in just. Lee hqs been dealt the employe with regard to the discharge
the JBaplayer shell reinstate such employe and ney full encpenjmti->c at the employe's •
£ Angular rateef pay f i r  the %i^ Teyt. All sue! esses of discharge shall he disposed 
of within ten day* from Hate of discharge.
»> i  ' j  T *- ~ •** y. ; v'
tKTIGLb VI* In all cases of discharge, the topleymr shall jive notice of his in­
tention to terricatfc juch employment, together with the rt**pa or re'-3 one thereof, 
to the effected employe not lees than one week prior to the effective date of the 
discharge; provided, however, that the Employer may pej th* effected employe 
. one week's psy in pisec- of giving'the notice *rreir provided} and provided, 
further, thet t ie fisp3oyer shall not be required to give suafc notice or r*«y in esses 
•here the employe is  discharged for dishonesty or intoxioation while at work on the 
preciees of the top J oyer. ’
’
/JIICLR VII; ALJUariWlJS’ OF 0hlK7Al>CI25:. The 2rpi oyer egr'-ea. to re#ogh*s» and dt 
with the OrlevHnoe Comedi-toe rvpw^eetrtrg hue employee of Kt.o Eapltr^. I f  w*y 
gvg.evnr.ee effecting aiy employe i t  employms results trr t e dismissal or 9 Complaint, Tr 
ths effected aEplaj'e or the Hrievence Committee shell take up the grievance with a 
representative of the Baployer in the store. I f  unsuecesaful in adjusting the 
grievance, the Coocittee shall take up the matter with the Storo Manager, and i f  
sueh grievance Is s t ill not adjusted, it  shell then be taken up between represent *- 
tives of the Onion and the t t ^ s n X t  tives of the ftopluycr. 
a -«•. •>' ?& u0h,r* - ■}. , » }  v **
1% the event the dispute si %U net khve been satisfactorily settled, the matter 
ah all then be appealed to an Arbitration Gomelttee, c^ralsting of two persona 
appointed by ths Onion, and two persora appointed by the tool oyer, which foru per­
sons shell Choose mi impartial arbitrator to be the fifth oeaber of the Arbitration  ^
Conji.it tee. The salary and expenses of such Importiel arpitrator shall he borr.s 
equally between the Onion end the Employer. Both the Onion and the Employer 
agree hereby to accept end ebide by the decision of inch Arbitration Committee. The 
above procedure eh all apply elao ir ease of any end all dispute# arising out of any 
of the terms and provisions of this agreement.
as?
*Section (a)t It  is -greed that onlyi noncgers end aal$celerke shall do such work ^
as packing, w-ltix^ on trtde, etc.
P r
Section (b ): All eeolcyea shall be allowed stevtin (?) days side leave with, pay in 
one year provided a doctor*s eertificate^JLs prsconted.
Section (c): The Ibplcyer shall farrieh and launder a ll uniform r.d iprons which 
the fcrtEt*.r-«h*ll rro i r .  ^ b » n  .to
Section (d): Employer shall Wirtsin water coolers ard furnish senitaxy drinking 
cups, or drinking fountain for the nS#N>f the enployoe. Rest rones shell he kept
clean and smitery and shall *e supplied with soap 'dispensehs and Individual towel..
Section (e)i An authorizeu representitiv* or officer of the OrJLor r V i l  heve free 
access at reasonable ho\*rd to the store oy stores conducted fy)r the BcpIoyer at all 
tines for the purpose of c mwcunientity with tve eaployej therein or for the purpose 
of conferring with the Fnplaorer. ■;„ '  v; - J V- . ' ,/• -. y
*' ^ ‘ s -L *C  ••. : y . ^ *■ . **  4~.\. ■*■■ z '. .% * * ( \
AP ICLE lit  The parties to this egreerent mutually agree to be bound by the terms, 
covenants and oocditi'ms of this t^»es»ant for the period Of ons (1) yehr fro* the 
date hereof, tt nil eh tine the said agreement he ttrnlrrted. this, acreeaent
covers the store or stores owred And operated or dM+^jL '
and looted at *1 ?) 9 - - ^  VHrV<uU^ City of C PU A i^ a  ^ _ _ Ohio.
’ * 1- V . a " •' .-** ^  •T~l 111 • V ' < ■, •.
ARIICLT. 1: III 0I72E6S RHERLQF? Tha parties hereto have eettstd these p r in t s  to be 
elgned by their respective representative*, tbe cry end yenr first above written.
|*n j  T T&wfet. V  . . J‘ •'• .^ 1. . _r -* • J* .. +*  y.. .  i  Al ? a  ^  «  • \ .1 w » w  »
B. Ii. 8 . 1126
(Revised 6-28-38)
r
SECOND REQUEST
U. S. D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H IN G T O N
UNION AGREEMENTS
December
/ -  3 -  S o  
26, 1939
Secretary
United Retail & Wholesale Employees #201 
21 South Main Street 
Akron, Ohio
L
Dear S ir :
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor S ta t is t ic s  has attempted to 
maintain a f i l e  of a l l  union agreements in  force throughout the United 
States. On checking through our f i l e s  we find  we do not have copies of 
any agreements entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious 
to have your agreements among our records and sh a ll appreciate your coopera­
tion in sending us copies of them, together with the information requested 
below.
I f  you have only one copy av a ila b le  and so designate, we sh a ll be glad  
to type a duplicate and promptly return the o r ig in a l. I f  you so ind icate, 
we w i l l  keep the iden tity  of the agreement con fiden tia l, using the m aterials  
only fo r  general analysis  which w i l l  not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope fo r  your rep ly  requires no postage. I f  we can 
furnish you information at any time, p lease le t  me know.
Very tru ly  yours,
Enc.
Commissioner of Labor S ta t is t ic s .
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement_
___________________________
( I f  more than one en^loyer, please list on reverse side) O
Number of companies covered by agreement ~ /
Number of union members working under terms of agreement__tS ...2 2 2 A ll.LAT77.:i3.__________
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement
To .
Date of e x p ir a t io n 's s L i& fe s Z .h A k& Jz, S f
.Branch ox trade covered 
O V 44- SSfjo - 6% . 3 /f j ?  7
Date signed s i __
Please check here if you wish the agreement returned
( ________/<?£■ ^ ____
(Name of person fiyrhishjfig: information) /  h (Address) f S  jk D i
U. s. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 14— 3750
( i )  'QdbctL SJyisO ■ ^0'i'lfinrCt '&&& C^ C^-CP •
©  ^-U yklcA U  S&yxsts. J  ■ y^t^yz>
" V
